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they'do now for races, I think. Host of 'en -o down there. -Something like Las
* - .

•«

Vegas, isn't it?

•

(Yeah.)
Lon3 time.

.

•

t

•
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•
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•

•
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I guess it still that way.

,

I never been down there.

'tin .talk about it - ;dln' down there.

'

But I've heard

,

'>

(Well, I know a ]ot of 'em ^;o down there now, but I was "^ust wondering if a lon^
time *a3O a lot of 'em went down there'.) -i
Yeah.

They did.

(Did you used to 30 to Colorado .in the sunnier?) '
^Yeah.

I used to jo about every sunnier. Everybod- went;and we all took out.

(Mamma said they used to ^o.)
All Osages used to JO. One fanily would ;o and wnole 3an2 2°•

T e

' r.eet 'em ali out
«

there and 3'et together.
(Katnma said they used to ,o as soon as school was\out and they'd- coue back ri,3ht **
before school started in t^ne for - )
Oh, most of 'em just went for two or three weeks.
That's rv;ht. They didn't stay Ion;.

And when one leave they all leave

One time we went down there, live in Kanitou.-

That road, you know, soin' ui to Pikes Peak?

\'ou know one of those little build-

in^s.lay rijht next to that little old creek over there with water i.n it (Oh, where the arcade is?)
.V

'

That little old - water run fron there all the tine, you know.

V,e rented a house

'there. Used coal to cook with and just like livin1. in the country, you know.
rented that house.
fuel, you know.

Rent there was hi^h then.

Stayed there a week.

Ve

Use coaJ-fo-r

I don't know what ;'iost of 'er.i did.

1SANY SIDE TRIPS IN COLORADO
They just, drove around to all the sights they been to. All of us had been to evensi^ht. - Royal Gor^e, Canyon City - ';o through the ^enetentiary.
about every time went ui there.

Go through 'there

I think I went to Denver once or twice.

I didr't

